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AJ’s Power Source, Inc. to Expand its Operations
in Pasco County, Florida

The veteran-owned power solutions company is adding 20 new jobs in Pasco County
PASCO COUNTY, FLORIDA (June 19, 2019) — AJ’s Power Source, Inc. (AJPS) will create 20 new jobs in Pasco
County. Although they can fit the new positions in their current facility, AJPS is considering eventually purchasing
2.6 acres of land from Pasco County in order to expand their current facility. Once the county was made aware of
the company’s potential need to expand, they offered to sell the parcel of land behind their current facility off US
41 in Land O’ Lakes. The average pay for the 20 new positions will exceed the county’s average wages of $37,315
by 128%.
“I am very happy that we were able to work together with Pasco County government to help AJ’s Power Source,”
shared Bill Cronin, president/CEO, Pasco EDC. “AJ’s Power Source is a veteran-owned company and leadingedge supplier to several of our targeted industries like aerospace and defense. A great company working with a
great county. We are proud of their growth in Pasco County!”
“I am very grateful for all of the help the Pasco EDC and Pasco County staff has provided to our team,” said James
Vaupel, President, AJ’s Power Source, Inc. “We are excited about this expansion and can’t wait to offer 20 new
jobs to the community.”
AJPS is a leading-edge supplier of ground and airborne avionics power systems to prime contractors of the
Department of Defense, U.S. government agencies and its allies. AJPS has been supplying highly reliable power
solutions to the Navy, Air Force, Army, Marines, Special Forces and Coast Guard for over 25 years. The AJPS
standard Military and Aerospace power solutions include: COTS, MOTS, configurable, pluggable, modular &
standard configurations including rack mount, chassis, fully enclosed, baseplate and custom chassis.
“I’m thrilled we were able to help AJ’s Power Source expand in Pasco County,” shared Pasco County
Commissioner Mike Moore. “They are creating high paying jobs for our residents and it shows everyone you can
work, live and play in our great community.”
For more information about AJ’s Power Source, Inc., visit www.ajpowersupply.com.
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About Pasco Economic Development Council
The Pasco Economic Development Council is committed to developing Florida's most competitive climate for business growth by providing
businesses, that seek to start, move, or grow in the North Tampa Bay area, a comprehensive suite of programs that can help them to reach
their full economic potential. Since 1987, Pasco EDC has fostered a strong partnership funded by corporate and public investors focused on
the economic vitality of Pasco County. Discover more at www.pascoedc.com.
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